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Above your door
be rsd
br a few people, but you on-nut carry It around o all the
people ran read It Tell the poo- - &
pie through The Cltlien what
Js you h
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Albuquerque Daily Citizen.

in

VOLUME 15.
Helen HvB'i, Lillian Moylan, aalexwo
men. and aerlously Injuring Arthur
llurnn, elevator boy
Law.
Unconstitutional
Albany, N. Y., Nnv. 22 The law
panned hv thi last lenlnlature prohlliit
inn ticket ralpln was today declar
ed uncon itltutional by the court of
appeals.

Total Victims of Smug-

gler Mine Fire.

TELEOPAPHIC

MARKETS.

MAY FIGHT.
Revolution in Colombia
is Interesting.

Meney Market.
New Yore. Nov. 22. Money nn call,
Chicago Concerns Must Pay nominal
nt 4' per cent. I'rlme mor Row PBetween St. Louis Fair
isntlle pa iter, firm at t'iff.'i per cent
Their Taxes.
Managers.
Silver, r.ii'ijn.
WooTMsrkel.
81. 1.0UIS, Nov 22. WimiI, quiet; terLiverpool, England, Bank Robbed by
ritory iinl
medluniH,
Itfi Peculiar Way in Which Portland
;
7 . c;
coarse,
line.
H4f
the Bookkeeper of $850,000.
Mine Was Managed.
I4'f,c.

l'ai

1

Chicago Stock Market.
Herelpts
Chiiaao. Nov. 22 faille
nta,y to lower. (Vin to prime
utenrs. top $(!.riO; poor to medium.
Hliwkera and feeders.
Tclluride, Cnli i. Nov. 22. The death IHMiifrri.iS:
heifers.
list from ilu' HmiiKRler I'niun mint' $J ini 4ri; rows, tl.7r.ff 4
5.00;
I2.no?!
ll.tuASsn;
canners.
tiro will tin. cvecd twenty-fourAll
2
calves,
0uf4.7.":
hulls.
4.7SWr.."."i:
the miner hato been accounted fur
except oii' I inlander named Nevalla, western a;ers, $.1 75.1.011.
Sheep rterclpts, 8.0IMI; sheep Men
Whnxt. hoily In believed to li in the
Engineer Hugh O'Neil, who dy: lambs flrona. Wood to choke
mine.
was overcome by smoke. In (lying wethers, $1.7r.7 4.2r; faK- to choice
HiHi'i'hinx parties are cxp'orlne; the mined. J:l Zr.ttTTii; western sheep.
lamhs, (: i,nfl
native
nilm today.
l''nii!Hl ecrvieee over t.I uiifi 4 n.i,
the twenty-twbodies at the morgue 4.7".; western lamha, ;l.riiiff 4.311.
will he
tomorrow.
Kantaa City Stock Market.
Kaunas fity. Nov. 22 Cattle
Refuse! to Issue Injunction.
2,nil'i; steady.
Native
beef
Hprlniiflelil 111., Nnv. 22. .Indues
$4 TiiiffTii ir.: Texas and Indian
lliiniidircv iind (irosslcup. of the t'nlt steers,
.l
1.20;
nnfl
Texas cows. $2 011
eil tftalc court, refused nn injunction steers,
r:tii; native cows, and hvlfers. 2.r.n
to ri'htrari the Ihmi'iI of equalization
stickers 11ml feeders, .l.mijr
from asseialtiR the capital stock of the Jl.'i.nil;
4 2.".:
I.ulll. $2 mi'il :l r.M; calves, J:l ml
Chli'iiKu I
mi Trai tinii company niiit
r,i r..r.n
the Ciiiihiilii:nt'il 'I i a' I ion company
8heep Receipts. .I.imiii; strong.
fur lit"').
2.h.r4i'4 no; lamhs. Il.mi'.i 4 7H:
:l TiiiW
no; wclliem. $:
vearlliiKs.
Robbed the Bank.
Liverpool. Nov 2u' The hank of Tl 3 Ml; cw. s, $2 HMii 3 2."..
l.ivi i iiiiiiI luKt $x',uoiiii through the
OUT ON BONDS.
dishonesty nn.l hettitiK transit! lions
of n bnokhn per, who disappeared. F. P. Wilno. Who Was Brought Bark
The hunk's hhare fi ll one poui, to
Hare, Now at Liberty.
clay.
I". V vVil..on. who was brought hark
to the illy from llallup by l.'puty
Preid-ntiAppointments.
Sheriff Newcomer on the No. 2 train
WiiKliiiiKton. Nov.
yesterday afternoon, and lodged in
Iiiih mailt' tin- follow Int; appoint
lull. liu. T" I Willi alviiiK a draft on a
Ineius:
City, Colo l.ank. when he had
Canon
War vVllliiim iVn.ii'ihi. f of onl
inoney lu hank. Is prouienading the
nance, rnn.i if In iuadler Kenerul: no
today, and C. K. Myers and
streets
.linui'H Miller, ciiliniel of infantry: Krnnk McKi-e.the two Klka who he
Fennel W. MunH'ld. lieutenant cul
nine his liiilorsers, are 011 his bond
iiin l of Inf.iiilry: James H JarkHun. for 1250. Wilson to appear for trial
uuiloi of Iniiiniiy; Kll I..
imuliiH. whenever wanted. Wilson claims that
colonel of c avail y; Kai l li TliomnM he ha committed tin wrong: technl
lieutenant colonel of cavalry
cully. If 'iIh story Is correct, he has
The appointment of
al crosier not
When lie came to Allnuiuerque
was nia.le IniKoly upon the rei oin from Canon
City. Col . be received a
linn. IhI Ion of Secretary Hoot, fro letter from his wife Ktating that ahe
xier has demonstrated his ability in bad sold route property and would
Utnrly every dcpai Inicnt of ordnance place the money In the hank to bis
:
ami show i wide know li'ilm- - of all
credit.
He (Wtlrtoni therefore drew
in pcrtuinlng to hli profession,
lie a draft
the Cut
city ( oi l hank
wan in II i' in v nii'inher for tliu I'nlted for li.ri, and secured the Indorsement
peace
confer of M.'hst'I. Myers and M Kee, and
Hint's at The llacue
ence, an) was lurid ly Intriiiiictitat in Wilson i I.iIiiih that bad the draft been
drinnliiK iibnut the aKreement Anally mailed to Canon City the money would
reai bed for mo:e humane enmliict of have been In the l.ank there to meet
war. Cro.ler I a native of Ohio, and It. Instend,
ludorsers torn lied
waa nppontcd to the military in adeiny Canon City bythewire and found thai
IS71.
in
Kansas
from
he had no money In bank, and In
he was arrested. Further
Long Message.
developnien'a are awaited.
Washington,
Nov.
22. I'reslilenl
reading
bin
Roosevelt Ins flnixhod
Football Came.
nieH' SKe to the cabinet iiieniherH toThere w.ll bo an exciting ami rinse
day. It In unili.iKtis.il to make he ly contest'' I football game on the fair
twncn 2H,l.(n anil Ithnuo words.
cronnds on Thanksgiving day between
(he university and hlKh school teams.
Burned.
All attempt has been made to com
W.
Va
Nov.
22.
The bine hone racing with the football,
Iliilititmtnli.
Armour slopping house burned today. but the two do not well go togeth.!'.
Tw my Iiok iaiH and the Chesapeake Metier let ih hoys have their game on
& Ohio fidelit house wi re iluni:ii;ei. Thanksgiving,
ninl horse races at
l.i.as, S:"U nou
some other time.
Somehow, horse
races are not a popular amusement
Embezzler Indicted.
for Thanksgiving.
he
New VoiK. Nov
KihKH
Clive Hastings to Marry.
ml jury today returned an
coiicty
Invitations were rii eiveil In the city
Indictment today
llcnrge til
liiilmfer, tiller of the WllliamHliiUK yesterday to the wedding of Clive
eaviliRH h.ink, who I'oiifesNeil (lint he Hasting. sc1al agent of the general
mid a fellow employe roMe'd the In land olllce, at Santa Ke, to Misa
Mabel Kddy, daughter of Mr. and
million of $:.
Mrs. Henry Turner Kddy. of Minneap
Elevator Accident.
oils. The wedding will take place on
St. Josepn. Mil., Nov. 22 The ele- Wednesday evening of next week at
Wynli's dry the Kirst Congregational church of
vator of Towiihcnd
goniN company's depaitnieiit store Mlnncapo'.l.
Mr. Hastings visited Al
fell from C,.o third lioor. probably fa liiiqneniue a few days ao. and then
tally injuring John Itanium, Kale.inau; left for Minneapolis.
t
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WIU. Hl'Y

$10

a rallies1 It. uiii iful liolil
Killed Knanicllt d Watch.
Call mid
see hem. They are lieauiies.

The Diamond Palace,
$10

WILL

111' Y

ed Watch.

a tieiitlenien'g (ioul riflThey

Cull and see lliein.

are l.ariiiiH.

EVERITT, Railroad Ave,
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ve things for Men's Wear.

La-

dies' Tailor Made Suits.

Long
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Platter for the Turkey
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CLOSING
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LOT OF ODDS

IN PLATTERS
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A. B. McGAFFEY & Co.
Wholesale- ami
-
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Green Goods Men Work

the Postmasters.

t.CONOMIST.

St-1 hb

ga

POODS,

DRY

........

mid-winte-

New York. Nov. 21.

Table Linens

h

H

pec la I

75

Pieces Silver Bleached fieriiian Table Linen.
Special
Nft
3 Pieces
Silver Bleached Herman Linen.. 1 00
Bleached Table Linen, special width and
quality; a 11.78 quality. Special
I S3
4

h

h

1

Nakln)

I

I'ulun Mnen Napkiu, slr.e ImxH. Special per
UO
dot
All Linen )i Hleacheil Napkins In all sizes, per
loa
! and up
These match our U bleanhed lable Mucus.
Fringed Linen Napkins, lllenched, all sir.es, per
A

dog

CITY GOVERNMENT.

75

THB

m

HCONQMIST, DRV

tip

Snatch el and Renaissance

tip
up
up

IMlies, Scarfs and Buffet pieces In an endless
variety of dukigiwHd sites.
Spatchel Pieces from
lOe each and up
Itenalssance pieces from
26e each and up

00
up

QQODS.

o4 RAILROAD AVENUB, ALBUOUbKQUB.

is Entirely

Changed Twice This
Year.
PIHsbutg. Pa,, Nov. 22 For the
locond time within sis months, the
illy government of Pittsburg la about
to undergo an entire change. Major
V M. Ilriwn. appointed city recorder
last April by (Jovernor Stone, has
liecn icquested to step down and out
by the chiel executive of the state,
and J. O. Brown, formerly director of
nubile safety under the old regime,
win assume the duties of the office.
The change will be followed by the
restoratl .i to their old places of a
hundred or more city officials recently remov.-by Major Drown. The
upheaval Is the result of a fight for
control of the city govern
be
tween too "stalwart" republicans and
the old republican organisation under
the leadership or 8tato Senator Wll

Turkish Bath TowelH
Cream or White, site 16x30, Bath Vowels. Special
9
Cream Color, larger and heavier, Bath Towels.
Special
12
Cream Color, extra slse and weight. Special .... 15
Bleached Bath Towels, slxe 30x10 Inches. Special lit
Bleached Bath Towels, larger and heavier. Special 17
Hath Towels and Bath Sheets In extra sixes and
weight; la all qualities.

too Ikicen aasorteil styles and qualities of Bleached Napkins, all Linen, will match any Table
Linen. Prices front. ...$l 25 dog. tip to 17 50 dot.
Hemstitched Linen Sets, with Napkins to match,
S3 oo and
i
Prlngad Table Linen Sets, with Napkins to
match, at
lit iiOand
Bordered Table Cloths, all White Linen, at II and
Krlnged Table Cloths, t Hleacheil Mnen, at 7r and
Lunch Cloth in all sixes and kinds, ;plx:td. Hemstitched Clot lis. at
7fe and l
Open worked Lunch Clnths at
ft ' and
A large line to select front.

rs

Hemmed Linen Huck Towels, all White, slxe
22x42. A regular 85c Towel. Special
26
Knotted Fringe Colored Border, all Linen Damask
Towels, sice 18x37. Special
IT
Knotted Fringe Colored Border Damask Towels,
all Linen, slxe 21x43; a good Sue value. Special 19
Knotted Fringe all White Linen Damask Towels,
slse 22x44; a regular !i5e Towel. Special
25

(I Table Linen Sets

Petty Tyrant.

N. M,

fj

n

u

Mammoth Sale Muslin Underwear
Having bought ull the samples of a large
New Yfrk manufacturer at a great sacrifice
we will offer this whole lot at much less than
original cost. The line consists of

mit

Ham

50 Potati Hemmed Linen Ilurk Towels, sua
1RI3A, In assorted Colore I Borders. Special . . . 12t
50 Doten Hemmed Linen Huck Towels, tig
ISgM, In White or Colored Border. Special . . . 15

h

Caracas, Yenesiiela. Nov. 12 Presi
dent Castro, believing that a rontuk
ary to overthrow him existed, caused
the arrest at Puerto of Ramon Oner- ra, minister or war. and a number of
partisans of Guerre, among them
Moutniihan. who claims to be a French
rltixen.
Joachim Owildo succeeds
Querra as minister of war.
It

Towel Fpeclal

Torke Hed Table Mnen, absolutely fast colors;
guaranteed not to fade, at ule 75c, f I (), $1 60 fit.
3 l'ieces
Hlearh and 'i Hleacheil Table
L'nen. all different patterns. In this sale
2U
fWlnrh H Bleached Hotel Mnen. Special
4
i lllearhed Hotel Mnen. Special
S Bleached Hotel Mnen. Special
00
A Pieces lllearhed
Irish Table Linen, M to 70
inches wide, all dtflerent patterns and design.
Special
7... (15
8 Pieces
Bleached Irish Table Mnen.

a-.-
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VON HATZfELDT.

The best men
the United States aereet service
and the cleverest Inspectors in the
postortlce department are at present
working in the attempt to discover
the details of a new green goods
scheme wh rh was worked until a
meek ago from Manhattan, and which
is at present being operated from Jersey City and from Chicago. The vie
tlms
second, third and fourth
rlssi postmasters, who do not dare
complain to the authorities. It Is
known that alnre the first of June
more than a thousand
postmasters
nave been swindled out of sums rang
ing rrom f iiii to ll.uoo.
The principle of the game Is the
same aa that of the old fashioned
green goo la game Hut In this twentieth century bunco game only postmasters are Invited, and they are
urged lo pm chase, Instead of money,
postage stamps from "the undestroy-eplates of the government." ulates
and stamps which of course are not In
exlstemw. The postmasters are lured
to this clt hy samples. These samples are genuine stamps and not coun
terfeit stamps.
When the victim
reaches the city all of the old fash
games
ioned
of substitution are

tMX)I)S.

.
.
. .
Tl.-nc
.i;
- Tl.iniiiiMiyii my iiuiner
.t.i . iuuks iwice ai appeiizin; wnen tne .l.tnen
tauie
it white, at
the snows of
The contrast with the gleaming silverware, the steaming, odorous turkey, the wine-recranberries, golden topped celery and sparkling cut glass, it most
agicc.ime j iiil-- eye anu reiresning lo me senses.
Wc are having a sale on Table Linens, Towels, Napkins, Spatchel and Renaissance,
Doilies and Table l'ieces. Helow are some of the goods enticingly priced.

Twice This Year.

In

DRV

tbououis ltjza

I.-.

COUNT

ECONOMIST.

Thanksgiving Sale of Snowy Table linens

Pittsburg City Government Changed

Of

THB

The Largent Itetall Stock of Dry Good In New Mexico.

Venezuela Has a Petty Tyrant
for President.

DEATH

X

NUMBER 313

mccalTba'Saar

la-l-

I
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tlnl contributions in cash
Sheriff Huhhell and wife left the city
the other day. and in consequeuce will
not be present at the bataar.
The
sheriff, however, donated a flue doll
fur the haar. and some pretty young
inny win i:raw ii in tfin ranting.
IiRA'l ll AT PA.I AW ITU
I ast
nit lit, F. ). Strong, of the
PHILIPPINE
COMMISSION REPORT.
undertaking nrm or (). W. Htrong
t
SollS. took A f fluke, in TV
Colon, Colombia. Nov. 22. It Is re- I he remains of Mrs. Jose liar a. who
ported lhat the government has ad lied there veslen lav Her linrlal will
place at Pa.larito tomorrow morndressed a communication to the tTnlt lake
ing at
o'l.lock. The deceased was
ci States i. instil general, setting forth
7
old ami died from i.!.i.iininMi.
vears
that It caut.ot guarantee protei tion to
she leaves one son and seven (laugh
iMtimian t.rnslt.
rs to m mm her death.
Two sailing boats, having seventy
five soldiers on hoard, which left I'an
DEAT rtT
;
nn with C total Alban, returned t
that place at 3 p. to, yestenlav. den An Old Man Dead Baby Dead from
eral Alban and fifty soldiers arrived
consumption,
there on the gun Isiat I toy a. a at 7 p
years.
.loan Ma tin Carlllo, aged
m.
The libi rals here assert that died at
residence. No. bit west
(lenernl
Lorenzo attacked Alhan's
tlnntlc avenue, this nioriilim :.t 1:10
force nfler It landed at Chame, near o'clock from pneumonia,
and will be
Chor, era. end defeated It. and that burled in the Harelas Catholic
only (ieneri'l Alban and a few of his tery by Cmlertnker Strong ton ceme.irrow
troops escaped. It la nlso claimed by morning al
o'.'lis ki
ilfctvased
the liberals that the other division of was one of Hie oldest The
of
residents
Alhan's army was routed by tleneral the vallev. and up to n few dae aeo
l.ngo.
ton of Alban s troops w.im n vIkoious old gentleman.- - He
Joined Hie liberal ranks. The liberals iniml.fs 'iK Iminediate family h. the
at Colon me lubllaiit. and assert that seme, while relatives are
si altered all
they expei t Ceneral l.ngo In anlve over the te'iitory.
it Colon n,i nn iitiirlly.
Kurther netails of later deeislve
l'IKIl FltltM CONSUMPTION
lighting are expiitid at I'anatiia at
Ailhur M.inn. the 17 months oln son
iny moment.
Mr. and Mrs. Hom-Mann, of Old
Mbiiiiien'ie. iiied last night after an
MANAGERS CLASH.
lliiies of thrve months from a well
St. Louis Fair Commissions
Clash Ictlned ease of tiils-r- lie.ulimla of the
nni!u. Millionth the
eaved paruuts
Over Crtails of Exposition,
are hale ami healthy. The father la
St. Uiuls. Nov. 22. A final cffi. t
uurilelle". and a l.ri.ll...r itl Inh,.
was made today to adjust the dispute Olio and Kuill Maun. The
funeral of
between the World's
fair national the little child will take place
at the
oinnilsHion
and the l.iiislana I'ur family residence, old town, tomorrow
company as to morning nt ) o'clock, with burial In
chase Kkiiisltlon
vhlcli body should have authority the fa In v lot In
semeterv.
over foreign exhibitors, but without Ilev Ileal tie, of Fairview
the Presbvlerlan
result, r.i" matter will go to arbltra
liiirch, will ofllclate.
Hon under the net of congress provld
mg for Hi- - commlsHioii.
Edwin Price Knight.
different representatives of Th
DOYLE WAS SWINDLED.
eatre!) a iked. Col. II. H.utt- Kniuht
"
He Was No Permitted to 8re Books rnr items cr Interest this nininu'1
tud lie in cm ': h, .l.t.us. iibl not know
of Portland Mine.
a ' hit of news." Such disclaimer on
Council Bluffs, Iowa, Nov 22.
.lames Do vie. plaintiff In the Portland the colonel's part seemed strange and
mining suit, was again on the stand nnae .mutable, but further Intiulrle.
however, developed the fact that
today.
(in rrots examination. It was shown Scott coul I not think of anything else
lliul lloyle was not secretary of the thiin the ten and a quarter pound boy
Cortland company, lie testified that wttn wiiicii no waa this morning pre-by bis worthy wife. Mother
he was not secietary. but drew a sal- icnteii
ary of $siiii a mouth about a year for in. I Master Kdwin Price Knight are
He both doliu well, and as for Colonel
acting as nsalstant manager.
swore that he was never permitted Knight why, here's lo many happy
to inspect the- biMika or have nciies returns.
tu them, aril del lured that he never
LEMMON'S OUTPUT.
before today bad an opportunity to
handle the certificates of stock Issued Government Estimstes Counterfeiter's
to him.
Issue at e250,000.
A dispatch
from Washington with
PHILIPPINE COMMISSION.
reference to the arrest or Mark J.
Kl
In
Paso for having In his
Secretary, With Report, Arrives
in
pliotogiaiihle
tu.ssi'Kslon
platea of
Washington from Manila.
l ulled
sti.ies and Mexican bank
Wahln'ton. Nov. 22 -- 1). It. Wll notes,
estimates that S2r0.nnii was clr
li.ims. He.'ietai y of the Philippine com
mission, arrived In Washington and I'lilnted fn in the Kl Paso mint.
I.onimoii
Klill holds to the statelelivered the report of the coininls
sloii to Se.TCtary Hoot. It in upon nietit that not one dollar's worth of
facts contained In tills report that con he product was Moated. Chief Wllkle
Kress Is cxperted to act In Ii'kIhIiiI illK of the secret service says the three
fm' the Philippines at the coming ses vears work In tracing and trapping
Heeelpt of the re the old mail was one of the most sue
lion of congress.
essful an I Important In years. KT
H.rt enables the secretary to complete
his report, which will probably be Paso Times.
iiiinle public next week.
Hunters Have Returned.
Accompanying Williams was Charles
ear loud of dm ks, quail, doves
A. Conanan. who was sent
to the ami That
Jack Miipes." said a railroader,
Philippines by Secretary Hoot to re- 'belongs
to the hunters who returned
port upon the monetary situation of
niKiit from n six days' hunt above
the islands.
Information
on this last
La Joya. south of this city."
and
point which the secretary obtained
The t ilizen representative Invest!
w ill enable him to recommend to con
Kilted
her. and discovered that
Kress legislation which will Improve besides far'
the car load, the hunters had
present cot dltions.
brought iw.mr with them several
:unuv sin ks tilled with game, and on
Hays Has a Job.
New York. Nov 22. A London ca further in.ii lry ascertained that the
blegrani to the Kvcning Post today hunters alluded to are Joe Harnett.
ays that Charles M. Hays has resnm V V Heiiry. Sandy Wardwell, Thomas
'.I the iii'inagement
of the (irand M. Malian. William Haird and J. T.
trunk railway, with the title of see Coleman. They returned to Hie city
last tilg.it. and McMahan says
ml Ice piesldent.
"lliu If It hadn't been tor a
Hood III the Hio Piierco. which forced
Fre Methodist Meeting.
Ilcv Oliver l.oruell, of the Free Hie ducks and quails to leave for
Methodist ministry, has engaged the tlor quarters, they would hnvo re
(lii man I iithernu church, which Is nil lied lo ti e city wltii a train load
located oil North Third street, and nough to give every family in the
will condui t a series of gospel meet 'it v a (Iiick apleoe. and evwy frail
lugs, commencing tonight at ":'', to
lunette smoking little kid would
morrow night and every evening of have gott"ii fre of chame a plump
.i:.ll, a dove or a Jack snipe,"
this coming week. The public are cmliully invited to attend.
The Company Here.
f the "Kast
L. Ilelinore, maiiHK'T
HOSPITAL BAZAAR NOTES.
I. .Mill. " company, with his well known
on
Opens
Tuesday
Next
The Bazaar
theatrical i layers arrived today ifti
West Railroad Avenue.
lie iii He rrom Ias Vegas, and will
The two vacant
Just hold fin III at the C. ColomlHi hall to
west of tl;" Oiaut hall, are beinK put night In !ii" piny "Kast l.yiine." The
III hhape for the liazaar.
The east papers of l as Vegas and Trinidad
room will be for Ii.h.iIih. and the ad speak in I 'gh terms of the n.inpany.
loining ro in on the west will be used
for dining pn poses, where coffee and
Little Girl Killed.
lKiiui itu Moiitoya. the four year old
other things "jmt like mother made"
will lie bo, v. d. The risiius are In the daughter of Juw Ixnaelo Moiitoya
Ho.. sen-Ibouse building, the property was Instantly killed at Hoinerovllle
of Miss A ' i i J and the use of same We.liiesdiv miwnlug ul ID o'.iloek. The
are ibm.iii d l.v that ladv rompl'm.-mother nadii start.-- . to Las Vegas with
tary to the bazaar. Today i hi pen a load of eo.
The ehild climbed on
to the load tu st and fell off the wagon
lers are al work on the booths.
That handsome hand carved nicer and was crushed under the wheels
si hauni pipi , the gift or .1. II O'Kellly, Hie chest vus crushed and death was
Hill prove a valuable drawing card iiislanlau 'on i. The funeral took place
Mrs. A. J Maloy will see to it that the at lloinerovil!.'.
pipe is a r.ioti'iililo Kirt. Twenty live
WHITE CAPPERS RELEASED.
' cuts a i hance.
The gowning of the pile doll is be
of A. W. Gifford Have Re
Atiailants
ing ib. lie ny Mis Shnttui k. the dress
turned to Their Homes.
maker.
William Johnson, James Harris
The cv(iilsitely nilide I1H7.V iUllt. Wilson
(ViinU and W. I'. Ollllland
the Kift of Mrs W. It Whitney, now the
prlsoneis who have been confined
on exhibition at Mrs. Mi CicIkIiI's mil
lu
Hie
oti in county Jail, under a
linely store, Is one of the lucent pies year's
scnti nee for hazing A. W. (lif
It will be
ents :iven lo the bazaar
ford, now of HI Paso, were released
one of tho liilli len to be rallied
have i turned to their homes In
Messrs. Hall Hi l.eaniiinl have do and
Sacranu nlos. Their sentence waa
nai"d a "n- - violin while a large lot the
up
more
than a mouth ago, but they
of dolls have been given to the ladled
were compelled to servo a month for
The iiiimii- dealers. Hall Ar I. earn, mi (osts.
I'htj three other pilauiima have
will furnish the piano for the o .anion
always protested the Innocence of
Tile pi in ceils of the lilu in ui;e sale Counts,
emphatically declaring that
to I lie hospital
will also I.
whs not iiuplii iiied in any inaiiiu i
ihaiitv wa d. and coul ril.ul ions ought lie
In the having of liiffoiii. but iiirford
at the hall ti.. later bun I, I.
10 be lil
lilui us one of the members
ul Hi.-loiiioinav i. ml Monday.
li :i
on Hoi stretiKth of which
M
C Nellletoii has donated nil of Hie
Mis.
lie was loi.vlrted.
011 puintmg. wlib h can be seen at Hie
II I) It. illy A Co.
dr. o; More of
INK llllllee meat 1lle II., apple
.nt fi K' l Unit a famous X ray
hill'.tr pie Hi., fresh eggs '.Tic
iiiiii h.ne nill be at the baaar, and
Sediivi ii k creamery
but
doen.
l
to operate i .tnc I'... i i iinbi'i lea 2 quarts for
physicians will be lucsi-iiit
2,c. best cuiranl Jelly 2fic. lb, goisl
Yefterdav,
auolbei cooking apples fic lb. salted peauilti.
act of Mielij. Mis Walton, the 2Uc lh smoked uhlttt II sb 2'.c lb.
the good sisters Uurman tl ' Ik 2 (or f. . San J one Mar
.daneliiK I' i.le
an i i in ili t mi their t,peclal ae
r
Hie I'ool ol the hospital
ii.iinl mil
Keep Warm.
'b" woul live up her i lass next Frl
All fuel hand
We'll help you,
iiav nit lit. so dam ing au be indulged
lu at the Grant ball, the proceeds of screened at Hahn iT
t

Coats and Automobiles.
Soi

tractor.
A numifr of rltlxens who have not
donated
have made substan

i

Our attractive stock of attracti-

112

which woul I go lo the bataar fund
Hence, fo that special night, no dane
ing lessons will be given
Mrs, Mat lv wishes all who desire to
make contributions to the domestic
booth, the roceeds to go to the hospital charitv ward, leave them at the
grocery store of A. J Maloy, West
Kallroad avenue.
The doll booth am1 doll house.
where all the pretty III le things will
he kept. Is being constricted today by
W. W. Strong, the carpenter and con

nton-room-

ENTIRELY NEW

fe Be BOOTH,

Attractively display their foeds
But the merchant must first get
the buyer to rone to hie store
to tee them. Advertising In The
Cititeo will bring this re--
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DEATH
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Witt MERCHANTS

X

Flyni

The new recorder la a menilwr or
Hie Flynn organlxatlon.

Night Gowns, Chemise, Corset

Death of German Ambassador,
Uuiilon, Nov. 22. Count Von Hats- feldt died this morning of congestion
of the Iuiik.i at the Herman embassy.
tie retires rrom the post or Herman
ambassador to (ireat Ilrltaln a few
lays ago.
DEMINQ DOINGS.
Cun Play Made Railroad Verdict Ap
proved Telephone Company,
Sie'lal Coi respondenre.
IVmlng. N. L. Nov. 21. An em
ploye of the II l bee road named Drown
la now under arrest for making a gun
play last night In the Demlng saloon.
No harm "'as done, owing to the quick
of Close present, but it Is to be
hoped that he will be made an example
if by the Justice, aa such affairs are
"iitlrely ou. of date In this country.
The case between the lllsbee road
tud South' n Pacin.i was decided yesterday by Judge Parker In favor of the
llisbee. winch can now go ahead with
the crossing and maka its connection
with the Santa Fe. There la a gen
"lal feeling of relief here at this do
cislon.
Italph Hulloran, of Albuquerque, has
been spending a few days In Iteming
Last nl'li. John Peters, of Tree Her
iiianos, was quietly united in wedlock
with Misa Pearl llenniger, or this
nlace. Misa llenniger has been Dr.
Hwopc's assistant in attending those
natlenta who needed extra rare and
watching. The couple have the heat
wishes i.r .he community.
Hen Pollard, brother or Demlng's
new attorney, left Tuesday to take a
position if timekeeper In one or Or
mond ft ('look's grading camps on the
lllsbee roid
TouiKht I emltig Is to have a chance
to see that old hut exciting melodrama.
"Ten Nights In a liar Itoom," unless,,
it course, the (iimpany goes broke before it gets here, aa was the case with
Hie "Itoanoke" company and ono or
two others billed to play here.
Work on the Luna county oil fields
was start I in earnest today.
The telephone company baa put In
all the telephones it has on hand and
lias ordered another carload for use
It Is smp.lslng bow you cau get along
without unh conveniences, but you
don't And it out till you have used
one.
Iteming rmitlnuea to fill up, or rather overflow, with strangers, seeking
accommodations, permanent or temporary. Home dorcn or so or neat,
comparatively cheap houses built tor
rent here, would yield a fine living rot
some one, and enable lilui to lay aside
a good inin bealdes. aa the Demlng
Improvement company
Heal Fdia'o
has been obliged to answer negatively
dally Inquiries tor rentable houses.
Short Days of Winter.
The shortest days of the year art
Kiadiially coining along and bier
chants mi l otitic woikers are nci-cHaled lo turn on Hie gas or elecltlc
lights as early as 4 :iu iii the afternoons Thoiiuli sho t now, especially
Hie afternoons, daylight will be cur
tailed still further until the 21st of
next month when, after a standstill
of Home di'.ys, it will aguiu bcgiu to
lengthen. Pretty nearly all the north
crn half of the planet is now tuiuad
so far away from the suu that w
who live in this part of what la by a
pluaisut tutu called the tsaiperate
oiie only get bis life giving beams
at such an angle that we lose most of
as well ai bis
his heat ghlng
ar
1'sht, notwithstanding
that

pus,

Covers, Drawers and Skirts.
in regular and extra sizes. You will find this
the finest lot that ever came to New Mexico
and at prices never before heard of for cheapness and quality. SALE If EG INS AT ONCE.

LEON B. STERN
two or thice million miles nearer to
him than c are In thu long, bright
and heated daya of June.
Then he
shines down upon us from a position
almost veitbnl, while at present he
shines from a low point down In the
south.
MARKET QUOTATIONS.
Market qtiotutlunw anil review

A

.Mo. & I'ac
M. K. & T

HEAI.K1W IN

Navajo Blankets, Indian Curios, Modern Pottery
X

,.

GEO. W. HUNTZINGER,

ii
HI,

'referred

A surface of over 10,000 feet covered with Hlankets for your
,,c ave largest siock to select irm.
.....,-v..i.,,,-

I'l.li

ALBUQUERQUE,

loll

:

Wabash
Wabaab preferred
St. I'auL:
Union l'ao
Southern tail way

no
Ml
:w

V

1

I'rererreil

in
42

Texas I 'ac ill c
So. I'ac
itork Nlaml
L. &
Krio.

imt(eiei4iX

Great Western

Atchison
I

ff ieietiiiiteieteiienieief
f
t The
Hyde Exploring Expedition

fur

nlshed by W. I'. Metculf, No. B Crom-th- e
well Llisk. received ovr
private
wire of Loguu A lliyan, Chicago.

Chicago

eil

m

N..

220 Railroad Ave

X

Hetull Drpartnieiit.

N.

205 south First street. 1

uppostti; new Depot and Alvarado Hotel.

PROMPT

ATTENTION

GIVEN

4.1

7t

4J

WJt

MIINKV

TO

1.(1

N,

watches, etc., or any good
security; alsu household guuds stored
with m; strictly conndeiuial. Illfhi-n- l
a ""Is
cash price paid fur humi-hoOn diamonds,

'phone

1JU.

T.

A.
114

NMIITI KN,
(lold avenue.

Fresh Cut Flowers.

IVKB. THE FLORIST.

alwuys lave a IsiK" stock of
of all kind.
lie-- ,
2
domestic
2Uo lb, Aiuerhau full cream
Slhi
Sue lb., bilik 1'iic lb, lluibiirKur
lb, luapo.td Koquefort tine ll, ilu
ported Hwlts 4uc lb., Imiioited Kdaius
tl it as. 'ii, plueapplo 45c each. All
kinds of dressed poultry tomorrow at
the Baa Jus Market.
j

fresh cheese
WEflue
Neufacbatel
for

tt(nitti

JUST ARRIVED, AND
LARQEST EVER RECEIVED
IN ALBUQUERQUE,
CONTAINED
THE FOLLOWING:
OUR

CAR,

THE

47

Hshn.
We give you the choice of I lie hebt
fuels to b. obtained n this market
Autbracit. bltuiiiinoua, lignite, all
sites of stove wood and kindling.

MAIL ORDERS

New Furniture

m

,

TO

iieieieiieienieimeief

1(171

Krle preferred
V. S. Steel
Steel preferred
t'acitlo Mall
Amalgamated t'optHir...
Sineltem

Manager.

N. M.

styles bedroom suits.
styles One foldlnc buds.
Tony two different stylos duo I' on beds.
tfiRl.len different styles flno com lies.
Thirty different styles fine center tables.
Nino different styles fine ladles dresslug tables.
Twelve different stylos fine cblffonleres
fifteen different styles lino odl dressers and commodes.
L'lKhty-flvdifferent stylos line rockors.
Twenty dlfforent styb-- s floo diners.
Twolve different styles flao dinii.g tables.
Twelve different stylos One aide beards.
Plv d'fferent styles Una buffets.
Fine different styles One china cinst-- l
And rtbor goods too numerous to mention. We are going to offer
ctyth'ng at prices that will soli quick. A line assortment of Christ-'"- "
rresents.
Uk 1 Ivll 211
lC I I
kAnl
L'lij'jt different
:
Kh l different

e

0. W. STRONG & SONS.
Corner 5scond Street and Copper Avenue

;

peyoooooogexwxroa

STATIONERY

AND

k ast man

i

SUPPLIES,

OFFICE

assembly eif the W
iinvenevl In Fe. t Worth,
Texas, has passed resolutions to ceim
unr1nlshee
plote th Ir ye-- t
work in tlie aimy by uiglng nmgress

My Lungs

The national

C. T. V.. now

Paraeraphs

s

kodaks.

U. COLUMN.

1.

W. C.

ALONG THE RAILS.
Interest About Rail

of

way and Shops,

e

W. Strong

O.

&

Sons.

.

Perhaps they are sore and

Undertakers and Embalmers

Catarrh lias liernme siteh a common to establish amuf-me-n- t
weak from constant coughresorts
dt?rse that a person entirely free from
may enjoy
soldle-- s
wherein the-We make embalming and shipping a specialty,
ing. How Is this? Have
this ilisgnting complnint U seldom met social relaxation wiinoui
PERSONAL AND GENERAL.
of Catarrh
wtlli It is customary
engeiiilered In the you forgotten about the cough
and
give perscnal attention to calls day or
habits
vlcl'iun
the
as neitlilng more srrioct tlian n bad cold,
of the past. The routine life
License Ceileirado State Hoard of
night.
a Miopia inf.aiiiin.ition of the nose and canteen
them keenly medicine your grandmother
the soldiers
C8.
No.
Health
throat. It it, in fart, a complirateil and of
Automatic 'phone No. 147,
The Sii ita Fe will build a laigo bo
e
diversion, and
of
latl
very elsngerous eliscssc ; if nut at 6 rut, it appree
pital at K.inis. Texas.
Colorado 'plume No. 75.
o, by providing moral literature and gave you fifty years ago,
Champion, Mas.,
Vcrv soon lieceimes so.
nmus mcht. their lelKiiie
seven engnii-erand one
Ther"
and V. S. schools of embalming.
Pectoral?
The bliKiel U oiiirklv rontsminsted b wholesome
Albuquerque, New We X fireman et the extra beinrd at I. as
only
of
not
means
will
the
be
ao$ W. k illrond Av.
hours
the foul secretions, mid the poison Ihrougli diversion,
.
...
but of ennobling Instead of Ask your doctor how many
Vegas J e ite rday.
r . .
'-i
Hi.irrn .1 .1 rr I inin
11 N. Second St.
Albuquerque, N. Mez
II, F. H.sit. oiierRlor at Msllen. ein
waXrsran,1
The method of .string ases of Inr years he has prescribed it.
spray are unsati.
the SanlA l e Paeltb , has resigned his ris' alves.
moral
of
doses
b;
rnrAllty
Jidlclous
f,.r1oiy and .iisapp.inting, because they do
"An eminent physician told me I
position ami departed for the east.
"
I took
.
certainly had consumption.
,
McLarty. of Las Vcg'ts llnl tracll llie nr.il ot the iroiihlr.
"."""""
Fireman
s
woman
aeieiressing
A
tne
spei;"r
petition
MimnI
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Aver' Cherry Pectoral and It com
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thi misfortune
ssld that "I he world has g, e'ateT need
If. RKIGGH & CO.,
Mrs. S. L. Ytiger, Oxford, Kant.
rb.il serration, nml lliiisriires'.horoughly
the fire bo-,for innocent amusement than It has Ilk., tt., II H.
J. C. AVER CO., Uwau, Mass.
and petmnnriilly the worst rasei.
wo. k is now being
Considerablelibraries," and that tho ranks of
for
Mr T. A William, a Irsdlng dry snnlt mrby
pleasure
swelled
done' lit th" round house1 on thi steam
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Fancy Toilet Articles.
I siNrrh. wilh Nil
existence for the' gold proline t eif his hives la made from
of Intenrti-ratwinter heating.
Hie
diM,ferl.f
genuine
eif
pleasure.
meseiulto blossoms. Mr. Stewart has
Ale x L le. who wns Injured em the W'lli h brlong 11
Corner Gold Avenue and First Street.
flve swarms of Ital
on nil sides that the nt present seve-ntIt la
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and his strong colonies aie
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hy
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snd
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environments
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Mr. Stewart is a Scotchman, and
saloonkeeper
at" students eif human
rl.upx. The workme-have tltliiR sny rsllrr.S A.I
of the nation. With the decay of the
nature and artfully apply llfidr knowl his birthplace is only a few miles
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DIRECTORS.
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Wm. Chaplin

Lot your holiday gifts be of
the useful kind. A few
gestions, Hookers, Writiog
Desks, Hook Oases, Cabinets
or auy other article, of household furniture combining tho
useful and ornamental. We
have several car loads in stock
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says
DON'T
with her when she
Co.', coi ner Second street and Gold
f.'.tth street and
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER
were approved during the llxral year Wetitwortn avenue, sav: "We
tvi nue.
sell a the Kconotntst prtees are
amounted to 29.7Lri.24fi.
Hlie
womnn
u
who
like
talka
John Ruskln says:
Cough
"Wherever
great deal of Chamberlain's
TEARS.
POSTOITICK INSPKCTOHS
beautiful color Is to be arranged you
and find that It gives the kiiowa what t what.
LAUGHTER,
During tbo year 178,514 ruxe have RemedyMatiHfactory
go
try
N
youraeif
to
T
for
eiruan
a
need
master
painting;
Ii
of
especially
most
and where
result,
PATHOS and
been referred to tho Inspectors' divlH among
cold and lug to anllie oilier store Iriatead tif the ever noble form Is to be given a mas
COMEDY.
Ion for Investigation.
Tho entire croup" children forbyseveredruggists.
ou know that you can offer ter of sculpture; and wherever me
i: onoinlat.
For sale
all
number InvrHt'gHteil wax I7K.OH4. but
no rcuMon that ran he aulllcVnt for pass chanical force Is to be resisted a mas
there we. o left over from tho flxcal
ing
atore
where the beat and cheap ter of architecture." And H. O. Mau
the
Zuni Indian Shslico Dance.
year I!i0o. 87.8!t7 rase, so that wo
dlin, the monument maker of this city,
Tlie Sliullco dance by the Dibit of estI go together.
had on bninl on .Inly I. litul. 87.127
(N T enpeet your wife to meet yoa say: If you need to buy a coffln go
Decem-igiven
will
Zulu
in
Indian
be
ase.
STODDARD,
BLANCHE
MISS
pleasantly If you ve gone to some other to an undertaker, hut If you want to
r, beginning ou the rth and contln
The number of odleo Inxpeetod ilur
store than the Keonouilst, when aha
adorn the grave of your dearest with
ai "Lady Isabel."
ing tho
ended June Jn. 1H01. wax Hint; seven day. Tom 1st desiring
to go nowhere ela. artistic memorials go and employ H.
t, witness this raio opportunity ran Imn I dotoldth'seyouthlnga
:l .ti;i2. while the number of money onl
you
expect
to
If
Q. Maurluo, marble and stone cutter
set mo fust (Ins In cry rigs at (iallup
Without question the greatest emo er nlllrwi id existence ju) ;iu.
.
live long and keep your hair on.
and dealer, Albuquerque, N. M
tional drama of the present
wax 30 r,'."! It will thii
aeon that ai'd can tlilve to the uiil vi luge In a
The firm of Buchanan
generation.
7.4H7 money order iillleetjBre not In few lu urs.
spected. The nfflees no vlxlleil are Urns., lining a general merchandise
nlso condui t a largo room
natniMlly tho smaller one and those
Husbands tike your wives,
c lax
bote!
Mother hrinn vour dauahtera.
inoro dlflicult tif access: and while the ing bouse, r.r'ndwillHintbu given
all visit
Lover fetch your sweethearts t vcniio
those otllco would not
during
their stay In Zuni. The
be great, many of tho postmaster ois
,v
e
will
witnessed
be
hundred
dam
to employ wrong
have continued
THEV WILL BE BETTER
Inherited
from . their of easlei nerx.
method
FOR HAVING SEEN
predecessor, and In order that they
corn or
In remove a troublesome
might be given Instruction
which bunion:
First soak tho corn or bun
would Insure tho correction of
ion in warm water to soften it, then
It Is necessary that ltieo
pare it down a closely ax possible
b ast once a year
s
bo
visIIimI
at
35, 50 and 75 cts
without drawing blood and apply
Price
by an impector.
The annual Inspec- Chamliei Iain's Pain Halm twice dally;
tions, even without considering the rubbing vigorously for live minute at
protectlo'i I i tlie revenue, huve been each application.
A corn plaster
highly beneficial, and the interest of should bo worn for a few days to
tho ervlc require at least one In protect it from the shoe. As a genspoctlon a year of evwy money order eral liniment for sprains,
bruises,
office.
lameness and rheumatism. Pain Halm
That travels much goes "Burlington"
"A" CASKS
sulo by all drugIs unequaled.
Fur
wherever they can.
The total number of complaints, of gists.
till class received during the year was
You can jjo to ST. LOUIS overhe
Si33. of which 7X27 related to letters'
Burlington" to Kansas City.
4ml to package.
Of these cases)
snl
r, 3:t4 were Investigated
You can go to Hutte, Helena, Spo-kanand closed and
actual loss was sustained in only
t tc, over the "Jiurlington" (new
311 cases, being ft 8 per cent of tho
short
line) from Denver,
Htignted.
per
Till
iiivi
.use
culfee,
We
Fame
mean
of
1UMBOUILLET
a; plied to the total iiutuher of
course. If so, drink
AM) MKJMM) cetitago
I8u:3) would Indicate a
complaint
total of tn'n cases In which actual loss
IIGII GKADK
HI'KKIN'S
Call on or Address
occurred. The total number of regisAsk agent A., T. & S. , for rates, time, etc., or write to
COFFKK.
handled by tho departtered
ment durtr.g the year was 20.815.S01,
We rruar.-intf- i
every pound
making an average los of but one
Alway-- . Ircli, 25, 35 and
piece of register,
piece in r'vrv 41
d'j cents pound.
I'l.t'.olcd.
ALltUtiUFl.QUF, X. M. cd mail
A II RESTS.
DENVKR, COLQ.
J.
AT r & CO,
r
during
The total number of urrc.-,tSole Agents,
Albuquerque
the fiscal )eavi, as thuwn by exh'hlt
waa 1,CU. Of tula numbvr lui wefo
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TURD U,Y (TITEN

WEAK

It'

KIDNEYS

.
,

ir

card.
IIKNTISTS,
:. J. AlgTr, D. !. a.
Ml JO HLOC'K, oref llfeld Brothers'
Alt office
boors: a s m to 11 p mi I :SO p m
to S p m. Automatic telephone Nu. 4B1I. Ap
pntntmenie maae oy man.
LA

S. HUIU,
street N, W
U. C Henaiona, landa, pat

1.

F.

t
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prtn-perit-
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money-saver-

New East Lynne

to

Irrogu-lailtle-

of-l.-

Everybody-

BUCKS!
FOR SALE!

Do

you Drink??

e,

plsj-e-

Melcalf

k

Strauss

G. W.

fit

1

Valleuv, General Agent,

Giossllachvell&Co
tlnrorporalrd.l

t

I'MISK

II fit

111

IAMH.

handle K. C. Baking Powder,
Navajo Blankets,
Curtice Canned tjooas,
Colorado Ijtrd and Heats,

Koum 17.

KA

K.

1.

N lilting lllocl
O. W. IIIIUVK, M. 1.,
Practice Limited to

'

EV K

K

T

ISK

HOUSFS

ATI

B. LAS VEOA,
Jfii ALBUOUERQUB,
AND QLORIETA, N. M,

ROA T.

V eat Hold Avenue.

410

HIDES, PELTS.

WOOL,

HltlrMstO,
llomcipatlilc I'hyatclan,
IIH.

trotire for I'tihlliatlon,

(llomratead hntry No. 0531.)
Department of th Interior, Land tittice st
Mania he, New Memo, t )ctols-- i us, loot.
Notice la hereby slvrn that the tollowina- named aettler haa tiltd notice of lila Intention
to make tlnal proot Inauppott of hla claim, and
that said proof will 1st itiade before lb Keg- user or KeerivrratSiinta re, w. m.,oo novem-be- r
St. Ivhji viai C ipriano J. Sanrht i, tor the
w
ro nat, n-sec. a
i
He name the follnwlnt wltneeaeato Drove
hla contlnuoua realdenc uuun and cultivation
ot aaid land, vm
lonaclano lapla, I'rbano Page, Iirrnto
Chaves, Did Albuquerque, sad haiuere) Ido
Banchel, of I'aiarltn. N M.

vt,

SAnthL

ST. ELMO

THE

SAIPLE IND CLUB

i.iun.a.

k.uiiko, nrginrr.

ROOM.

Finest
Whiskies,
Brsndlea,
Wines, etc.

JOSEPH BAltNETT. Prop.

J. C.

BALDRIDGE

120 W. Railroad Ave

Albuquerque.

Nolle for Fubllcatloa.
(Uiitnestead hntry No. 88:10. 1
Department of the Interior, Land Office at
Native and Chicago Lumber.
nu. iwoi.
Mania Pe, New sieiico,
Notice la hereby given that the tollowlng- of
hla
tiled
tntt tttion
named aetller has
notice
to make linal proof loaupport of hlaclann, and Sherwin-Willia- ms
j
LWAV,.,70c.
be made l.elorc tlie res later
that aald proof
1
M-he,
or receiver at Santa
N.
tin November Covers More! Look Dost ! Wears Long - 9 ASH, D00H3, BLIVUH,
PLASTKR
lies, lor the est I Must Kconnnilcal I Full Msasurs 1 LIMK, CKJ4KXT, ULA3H, PAINT, Kt
iu, iwui, vlai hainerenlriu k-ham
acc.ao,
SWi, Nht. N'.SKS. and
I
1 IU N, K
W.
First Street and Lead Avsnus, Albatqusrque.
He names the following wltoeasee to Drove
hla contlnuoua realdeuce upon and cultivation
ol aaid land, vm
Donaclano lapi, Old Albuquerque, N, M :
ol Old
Frtiano Huge,
. . tl.lAlbuiineruue,
I
... NH.' ktM.;.
Alt
"OLD RELIABL- EESTABLISHED 1878
Clpnano J. Hancnea of I'uiatlto, N. M.

ot

Paint Building Paper

k.

OUR DOLLAR KID GLOVES ARE
GUARANTEED.
ROSENWALD
BROS.
Vendome hotel will serve free
lunch, chill con came and roast beef,
very night.

L. B. PUTNEY.

WHOLESALE GROCER.

offlve.

DON'T MISS ATTENDINO OUR
AND
SALE ON BILK WAISTS
JACKETS. ROSENWALD BROS.

"Automatic 'phone

Railroad Avenue

Albuquerque)

Meat Market

r

IS. Meg.

il

BAKE

Li Y!

liirn

il-

-

t sraaar,
a

..

. .hnaneraae.

N

fresh end &!t f:ccis.

STC4N SMSACE

ttCTW.

MAS0NIC:BCILUIN0.

Specialty I

Wt Oexlra Pairjuage. tntl wi
Haklng.
Guarantee iflrst-OUHeat

Ali;klntls
ot

E MIL KLEINWORT, Prop

BALLUtS BHOS.. PBOPUITOM.

eof

loaas seathwest.

FARfl AND FREIQHT WAQ0N5.

574.

Sooth Second Street.
Albuquerque,

Wedding Cakca

SUpleOrocerles

THIKD STREET
ft-lc-

L'lONEKK

the Lergset
fleel Hateaialve
Slock at

Car lets s specially 4

wo. Gisescer,
2104

Certa
aaS

Hour, drain
and Provisions.

Removed.
of the Germanla Ufa In
surance company baa ueen removed
from the N. T. Armljo building to my
residence, corner Fifth street and
New York avenue. Max. E. Becker,
AgenL
Office

The

8TRBKT

Matliitc Works

Albuquerque Foundry and

si'

fTHIRD

L. H. SHOEMAKER,

R. 1'. HALL, Proprietor.
aos West Oold Avenue
Next to First National Bank.
Iron and Brass Canting; Ore, Coal and Lumber Cars; Bbarting, Pulleys, Or ad
IE1 ARD SECOND HARD FUR1IT0RB,
J2 Bars, Bubblt Metal; Columns and Iron Fronts for Building; Repairs
on Mining sad Mill Machinery a Specialty.
STOVES AND HOUSEHOLD OOODS.
FOUNDRY &IDK RAILROAD TRACK, ALBOQUKRQUK, S. M.
Repairing a Specialty.
Furniture stored and parked for slilpj
ment. HighnHt prices paid for second
hand household good.
THE DEMINO RESTAURANT
Opened under new management
Every thing new, neat and clean.
Tables supplied with the best that
the markets afford. Oysters aervsd
FinIn any style during season.
est mesls In the city.
LEI JOE A GEE, Props., Demlng, N.M.

1
yVSsr

JaM

FIKK INSUItANCK.
Secretary Mutual liulldiiig Association
ontreat J. l: Halilrldge'a l.iimtier Vanl.

MELINI & EAKIN

,

Louisville. Kentucky.
Albiiiiwriiie, N.

Botitl. "first St.,

Ill

VV.

M.

L. THIMBLE & CO.,

V
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Great Majestic Haugo

j

"

Mai

!

EXCEPT IV THE PlltR nfiV
Steel and Malleable Iron used In the
construction of theae ranges.
Wa also have a complete Una of

11

"Art Garland"

aWT.;.

Haserurneki

Douhi.e-iieati-

J:

f

...

-

w

I

-!-I-

They have no peer or rival In the baa.
Burner worm In point of alegsno.

!

ssisa1i sp

Wholesale
Liquors and Cigars.
We hauitle everything In our line.
iJlritUlcr Agent.
Special Distributor Taylor A Williams,

'

$

4V

Not. an flimcp,

U

lis

'

A. E. WALKEK.

is

nfc

"rkP

Albuaueraue Hardware Co

THE GREAT MAJESTIC.

B.

u4

blah nnlsn.

OOLD AVENU1L

110

RUPPE,

Socoud street, iMilweeu Hull road
and Copper aveuue.

1

EAST LYNNE

8

Uail

TTOHNKY.
Albuquerque, N.
a M. tiltice, First National Haul hail. ling.
Frank W, 4'lnnry,
A TPOKNr Y.AT.I.AW
tnnma and . N.
T. Armtio budding. A'h'murrqne, N. M.
h. W. Itohaon,
TTORNh Y.AT I.A W. tiltice. Cromwell
Hlwk, Albiiqiieruue. N M.
John H. Stlngle,
iTTtlHNKY AT LAW. Cromwell block,
AIDtlquerulle, N. M

ye-i-

NEW

........

I

COLOMBO HALL

22

$500,000.00
$200,000.00

OFFICERS AND DIRF.CTORS:

Ofllre, room 7,
building. Will practice In
all the coiirn o tlie temtoty.
K. YV. I). Ilryait,

t

.'

pstant,

9X

Joshua S. Raynolds, president; M. VV. Flournoy, vice president; Frank McKee, cashier;
A. B. McMillan.
II. F. Raynolds,

William II. lee,

11

-

Authorized Capital
l'aid up Capital, Surplus and profit

ArTOKNhY.AT-I.AV-

1

H

To- -

I.-

Nat.AT-LAW.4t- r

ante. copyrights, carlats, letter

Pre-a- i

1

DEPOSITORY

S.

.
I
jickj- inu franta- re 1J.M
iauway

N.

tlorv,

.

.

U.

Depository for tlie Santa Fe 1'acific and the Atchison,

fttMtey,

yn, priuiinuiR iu me ,niraion. rt in prat
tle In all couru ol the territory and before the
fc imru .Tiwr.
mill mill r,
W. It. 4 hllilera,
.
Ofllre 117 tiold
ATTORNEY-AT-LAWaltu through Cromwell block. K, L. Medler. in my alstence w 111
a
be found In the nflu-- .ti d represent me.
will receive promt and etliclent alien
ATTOK

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.

.

TTOHNKY AT LAW, Altmqtierine,

1

phrat-ctao- a

EH-t-

Hern-ar-

hi-- n

TIME TAJJLKS

VVY

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

PRESCRIPTIONS

Horses ami Mules Unilit ami excbani;
ed. Livery, Sale, Fend ami
HF-S-

T

Transfer Stable.
TI'KNOUTS IN THK CITY
Addreaa W. I.. Till
A

M

III. K

lbtiquertite, N, M.

a

Mutual Telephone
Albuquerque.

CO.,'

14

1

j.
Railroad Avenue and Second Street.

THE ICEBERG,
STEVE BALLING, Proprietor.
Will bandl. the Flneat Line ol Lliiunra an
Clgan. All Hairone and Krlenda Cor.
dlally loelted Iu Visit Hi teeners
0.-ll1
t
Boulh Heennd Street

Toti & Gradi
IN

DEAI.PKS

GROCERIES

AND

Flour, Feed, Provisions, Hay
and drain.
Imported French and Italian
Goods.

LIQUORS.

Sols agents

lor 5ao Antonio Dana.

Free Delivery to all parts of the elty.

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you tit.
diKets the fiid at'.t uo

New Telephone 247.

213,

15, S17

North Third Street

l artluVla'.Iy

Natu'e In strt'iigilietiifig atid iecor
structinir tlm exiiuiiMted ill restive or
QUICKEL & BOTHE, Proprletora.
Kan. It l.itliolulestUiscovcredolirest
aiifcann ii Lie. buuiiht i reuurums
can approach It in eilUieut-yIt in
stantly leicvesiind periimncnily cure
DvsiH'i'sia. liKliucstion. lluartbutii
Ffttiulet.i-nStiiir Stomach, Nausrsv
Cognac
blcW lle:id;iclie,tiiistruliK'ia,( 'raiiipuuU Finest Whiskies, Imported and Domestic Wines and
ailoiner resu usoi inirTiL't'itiigt:siiu3.
14 tlmel
si rift,
ITU COOLEST as HIGHEST GRADE el LAGER SERVED.
kUMilslxa lioclia;ilx,ul0vi onlanoiUealrta)
ocr.i t- -r c 0.WIT1 aco.cbxsa)
1
.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS

,

Prt.-eV-
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UOIatOPOUTAM

FUAMMAQt.

Finest an

Bet Imoortetiand

Domestic Gisrais,
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IMPORTED

Silk Waist Bargains

LIKE FINDING

GRADE

WELT

SHOES

ALL-SIL-

When you get on of thete hoe In
your hand jou will let what wt mean
Look at th
by flnt thoemaking.
thape. not!c the alyla, feel the quality
and examine the amooth finiah. Theie
are pointa that you only find In the
beat ahoea. The neat military heel,
medium cxtenaion aole and atraight
tp give to the foot the much (ought
after alender appearance and the aoft
kid uaed for uppera. makee It a very
comfortable foot covering.

$4.65.
The .jo other waist

&:j.oo
Thanksgiving Cooking

tl:e figures
I $5.95 aIs swell

that will buy you

te

SHOULD BE PREPARED FOR BENOW IS THE TIME
FOREHAND.
TO BUY YOUR SUPPLIES AND THE
PLACE TO BUY THEM IS OUR
WE HAVE EVERYTHING
STORE.
YOU NEED FOR BOTH PLAIN AND
FANCY
COOKING QUALITY THE
HIGHEST, PRICES THE LOWE8T.
WE SELL EVERYTHING AT OUR
STORE. YOU CAN'T GET BETTER
AT ANY PRICE.

J. L. BKLL
Noa. 118 and 120 South

SEAL

O

WE ALSO HAVE SOME NICE

As

CO.

8cotid

Ht.

WE HAVE JUST OPENED
A SNAPPY. UP TO DATE
.
Line

of Men'
ami La.lli's' Drea
r'.ii'nhle for wlntt-- wear, heavy or 'iii'diiirii extonRion aolea, vlcl
or rnlf
IJ.r.o to $'.0u.
A
twlal linixain In a line of Men'a
tan Donu aoishot-aat 12.25. worth
r

JACKET

STOVES

ROSENWALD Bros

?

J

NN

0

WWW

and aell at

buy In carload lot

Vve

bottom

fntra.

HARDWARE
Residence, Automatic Thone 299
Automatic Thone No. 516.
Noll Telephone No. 115.

-

LOCAL UNDERTAKER

Can never accuse you of poor
taste If you get your new carpet
from our store, a we have thi
fall the most superb Hue of new
carpets ever showu in Allnmuer
Their HHcliil point of
fiie.
beauty is in conecluess of
ml inlor ami we guarantee
tlietu to be mntebiess In dura
billlty. We also carry a tine line
of Matting, Kngs, Art Squares,
Linoleum nnd Oil Cloth.
See our assortment lu Napkins, Towele, Etc. Our price
are tbr lowest.

-

The

Watch

Southwestern

Repair House.

S.

pal-ter-

I

1

iiiuk-mg-

1

ALBERT FABER.
ww w

X

&:

Cox,

1

M--

I

z z zzxxxzxzzzzzzzzzzzzzzzz x

MAYNARD,
, At

Manager.
Illeyi lea built and repaired.
Bicycle siinilrle and Huppllea.
KleetrlR work in nil brancbea,

Kstitnatv

ligbt.

ou

wiring

for electric

Light machine work,
Models built,

Hafe work,
Key Fitted.

CO.ifORT

DURABILITY

Western agent for tbe
RIDER ERICSSON

I

PUMP.

HOT-AI-

all points
ot our star shoe, tbe C. P. Ford,
you g't tbe prime requisite ot
a eatlafartorjr iboe; lit, (race,
Ftylo, durability and comfort,
ami you don't pay too much tor
thi e at 13.50. Ituytng aa we
buy and elllng as wo sell, joa
will find It difficult to do better
In footgear anywhere la town.

E. R. HOTELLING,

JOE RICHARDS,

-

TRADE.
Automatic I'lioim 401

An elegant assortment and the finest line in the city.
Watch inspector for the Atchison, Topeka & Santa
Ke and Santa Fe Pacific railroads.

(Albuquerque Bicycle
and Electric Works.

chll-Ire-

CIGARS

IN PRESCRIPTION

Watches, Diamonds, Silverware,
Jewelry and Clocks-- -

T. Y.

--

Dressmaking

EXPERIENCE

Illl IVIepliune No.
z zzzzzzzzzxxxzzzzzxxzzzz

I

111

-

Kepalrer A. T.

11:1.

PLUMBERS.

fri-s-

wh Albuquerque.
OM
H. Railroads,
OUlN,4S.

No. 117 West Railroad Avenue.

1 .

ve

&r
IX

Druggist.
20 YEARS

Brockmeier

I

A1N M
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GEO. B. WILLIAMS

11-1-4,

Telephone Service

BUILDING.

Work SollUted Prom entire Southwest.

1

-

CLUB

5,000 References a to (Ju.ility ul Work.

Your Thanksgiving Friends

THB1M1 IYV(TNZEN

SANTA FE PACIFIC RAILROAD.

COriHERCIAL

.

GATBlAU)INaRILR?OAr

bound, near Franconia early Wednea-dnuiornlngi They are now In Lo
Vtigele. having missed Injury, and
.Mi
.mi It. Struliss Is at Itatoti on will tironaoly remain In southern Cal
women' 13 welt hlioi'H whlrh we ad n vl It to tier sister, Mrs. K Colin.
ifornia during the winter
vertlae totJny and convince yoiimclf
W,U Mr 1' V. Hi buck, call at once.
biggest
tlioy
are
that
vahiea
the
of at the lu v olllce of It. W. I). Ilryan?
VIADUCT WORK.
HUKAY, NOV. 22.
fi'red for the price.
'. May' popular
.1. It. ll remans,
M. U. registering
Progrecaiiig
Nicely A Serloua Aecipriced time store, 208 West Hailroad
OENTLEtViENI
f.om Las Negus hot springs. I In tbe
dent Averted.
Our r.i'.mlnn. of over two thouiand avenue.
today.
city
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Special Announcement

THE MOST COMPLETE STOCK IN
NEW MEXICO.

STERN,

:
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cci,

RAILROAD AVENUE CLOTHIER.

Chicago, Oct. 2..th, liioi.
MESSRS. HALL A LEsRNARD, Albuquerque, N. M.
i; titlenieii: Your favor under date of October 22nd I received and
contents tarefully noted. We have bonked your order for the several pi
minx lo which you refer In that favor and In regard to till matter, we beg
to hn.v: owing to the very large lucre ise In the demand made iixn u wo
are htivliig a good ileal of trouble In in iking prompt shipment. Our busl
ncsH Iiiih grown much faster than we hail anticipated ami although we aie
'onvtantlv sibling to our facilities an I resource we ft ml It absolutely Impossible to keep up with our natural growth.
.strntige to say this Increased demand ha oomo almost without any
effort on our part either l.y advert Ist'ig
otherwise. It ha come In piac
llcitlly unsolicited ami speak volume, f.ir the dllsfactlon which our piano
must be giting wherever It lias been placed.
We expect within the next few month to move Into much laiger quarters, nft- -r which we hope Hint we can give you ami all of our other representative prompter and more satisfactory alUntlon.
Hoping thi explanation for our recent tartlinei will be satisfactory,
wo beg to remain, with kind regards,
Your very truly,
CHICKERINQ BROS.

93.10.
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have just placed on sale a nice lot of

EASTERN REPRESENTATIVE HAS JUST SENT US A SHIPMENT OF 200 SILK WAISTS, WHICH WERE BOUGHT AT UNBELIEVABLE FIGURES AND WILL BE SOLO PROPORTIONATELY.
TAFFETA WAISTS, THAT WERE MADE
WE HAVE 105
TO SELL FOR FROM 15 YO $fi, WHILE THEY LAST THEY WILL
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